
Primary sports premium funding 2015-2016 

Provision How has the funding been used? 

In 2015-16 we received a total of £5305 to fund improvements in sports. 

We also have £6527.86 brought forward from last year. 

Students accessing extra curricular 

clubs on the school site. 

All children have access to extra curricular clubs on site. The range of clubs and 

lunchtime games that we offer has increased. We have spent £1200 on a coach from 

‘Elite Coaching’ 2 days a week. This will provide 2 extra lunchtime clubs for 

children who are not accessing other extra curricular clubs and 2 extra after school 

clubs available to Key Stage 1 and 2. The impact of this has been to increase the 

percentage of pupils in extra curricular activities. Attendance at extra curricular 

clubs across the school is very good. 86.4% of children now attend an extra 

curricular activity and plans are in place to encourage those children who do not 

currently participate to join an activity. Parent/carer survey in 2016 showed increase 

in percentage of parents agreeing that their children had a wide range of 

opportunities to become involved in extra-curricular activities. 

Students accessing a school games 

day. 

All children participate in a school games day. Funding has supported the purchase 

of new athletic equipment which has improved the quality of sport on the day. 

£987.94 been spent on new equipment. The impact of the Sports Premium funding 

has been to enable pupils to benefit from high quality resources. 

Students involved in level 2 

competition 

We are an active member of the school sports partnership, of which membership 

has cost £1100. This has enabled us to take part in all the 11 festivals available to us 

plus the cross country and athletics competitions which are held separate to the 

SSP. These festivals have currently involved 64 children. We have also paid £35 to 

be part of the athletics association whichwill also involve children in the summer 

term. We have also paid extra to take 2 Hockey, Tennis and Multi skills teams to 

the festivals, allowing more children to access level 2 competition. The impact of 

the funding has therefore been to enable more children to take part in inter-school 

sports competition. 

Number of CPD courses accessed to 

support staff in raising competence 

We have spent a total of £3685on Continuing Professional Development courses. 

This year we paid extra to the SSP to be part of the Youth Sport Trust which 



and confidence in teaching PE and 

school sport.  

provides various CPD courses throughout the year for our staff to access.The 

coaches that were paid for also were used to help train the teachers in the specialist 

sport that they taught. All teachers and most teaching assistants have attended 

swimming training at a cost of £600. £2195 of the total cost was spent on a whole 

school inset training day on‘REAL PE’, which is an approach we will be using to 

teach PE across the school. £270 was spent on a basketball coach and £80 on a 

cricket coach for half a term for different classes enabling those teachers to access 

basketball and cricket training. The PLT also went on a CPD PE conference which 

cost £100.  The overall impact has been to improve the confidence of staff in 

teaching PE and sport. 

Inspiring students We have paid for an Olympic athlete to visit our school. She inspired students and 

every pupil in the school was involved in a circuit training session with her. The 

children also had the opportunity to hear her inspiring story and ask any questions 

they had. The cost for this was £480.  

Students accessing 2 hours of PE and 

school sport on the curriculum for all 

year groups.  

All children receive 2 hours of PE and sport a week as part of the curriculum. A 

coaching company has been paid £1200 to teach 2 days a week, working alongside 

class teachers. As above, we have also paid for coaching in basketball and cricket. 

This has also supported teachers in delivery of PE, and all year groups have had a 

sports coach teaching their PE lesson at some point during the year.  

A key overall impact has been an improvement in teaching standards, enabling 

pupils to develop their skills resulting in a number of successes in sports 

tournaments. School teams have won competitions in tennis and multi-skills, while 

the badminton team placed second in its event. The boys’ football team has won the 

local league and Aylesbury Vale area cup in 2016. 

 

 


